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Aftermath's Pay It Forward Program Awards Community Officer Morgan Royle
with $5,000 and 100 CV Safety Kits
AURORA, IL, June 9, 2020 -- On each Friday last month, Aftermath Cares' Pay It Forward program awarded up to
12 local heroes with CV Safety Kits for their organization or an organization of their choosing. These heroes come
in many forms: community members, police departments, first responders, healthcare workers, and other
essential workers who have been making a difference during the COVID-19 pandemic. Many of them have gone
above and beyond the call of duty to curb the virus' spread and maintain optimistic spirits in their communities.
This year, Community Resource Officer Morgan Royle from the Saco Police Department in Maine has proven to
be one such local hero. Through hard work and dedication, she's done many virtual visits and book readings for
local school children, as well as meal deliveries, drive-by check-ins and more for other locals since the pandemic
started.
To recognize her selfless contributions to the Saco community, Aftermath’s Pay It Forward program is awarding
her the grand prize of $5,000 along with 100 CV Safety Kits for her department, or an organization of her choice.
Included in the safety kits are latex gloves, an N95 respirator mask, safety goggles, and a "Pay It
Forward"-branded mask.
"We're very excited to award this year's grand prize to Officer Royle," says Tina Bao from Aftermath, "her
positive influence within the Saco community has helped so many people during such a volatile, unprecedented
time."
Officer Royle said it best herself in her submission video, "The positive part about this [coronavirus crisis] is more
positive interaction with the community." You can view the full submission video here.
About Aftermath Services LLC
As the nation’s largest dedicated crime scene cleanup company, Aftermath routinely works alongside police and
other first responders to provide high quality and compassionate trauma cleaning services to families and
businesses. The Pay It Forward program was established to recognize the spirit of volunteerism embodied by our
nation’s first responders and to acknowledge them for their ongoing efforts to serve, protect, and improve the
communities in which we both serve. For more information on coronavirus disinfection services, trauma cleaning,
or to learn more about the relationship between Aftermath and first responders, call 877-872-4339 or visit
www.aftermath.com.
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